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Schedule Number: NC-052-76-001 
 
All items in this schedule are inactive. Items are either obsolete or have been superseded by 
newer NARA approved records schedules. 
 
Description: 
 

All records are presumed to have been destroyed.  It is likely that these records were 
never entered into NARS-5 at its launch in 1975.  The original draft of this schedule 
was dated November 6, 1975, and stated three reasons immediate disposal was 
necessary.  The third reason was "Because of a reshelving project now underway at 
the Military Center, it will soon be necessary to move and temporarily store these 
files, an especially difficult and time-consuming task since the files are housed in 
around 20,000 archives boxes.  More importantly, as a result of the fire at the 
Military Center in July 1973, the 7,500 cubic feet of shelf-space required to store 
these files is sorely needed for personnal jackets."  Everyone involved in processing 
this schedule had a vested interest in disposing of the records as soon as the 
schedule was signed. 
 
 



8tnndnnl 1"or1111. N'o. I 15 
nc-vi-.c-d Nov1•rnhcr 1951 
Prc!'\crihcd by G<'n ,·ral S<"rviceR '-. L'CKVI: DI./\lll( 

/\drnini.;., :lllon 
'(18A R,,g. 3-lV-J06 

~EQL•-· )T FOR, AUTHORITY 

TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS 'L C·: 1 -~att°o 1975--f ~-D H-0.~_7_,__. ,---1 -• 

l .!&- (Sec In~tructions on Rcvrrse) c.J,,t.-,' 
_ _._, .... · j~~~~.,.,~~~---.;__ __ _:· _:_· _ _____:· __ _.!_I..:..·______:· _ __:__:.:• ·!..1 __ ___:___:.__....'.....:._·:....:·..:..:...·' . DAT£ Arr90VEO IC~ a 8 i 6 ;_-- 4 
TO,:. -~ENER,_AL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION, _,_. ., .. ,·, , 

. f\!AT10NAL ARcH1vr::s ANo RF:coRos SERv1cE, WAsH1NcToN 2s, o, .. c.· ----- --=-"7--. ----

-----
1. FROM (AGENCY OR ESTAilLISHMENT) , ., ; , '. · , , . ,. : · • 1'0TI FI CATION '[O AG[NCY 

D1TARTMEN'1' .OF'. THE NAVY ,. 1 : ,, .;,· ,, 1, 

2. M/\JOR SUBDIVISION ASSIST.4.NT VICE CHIEF ·oF NAV_!,]..; OPERATIONS/ 
_'_• c:~· --~D~IR=-E=• c=~T=. OR__ QF NAVAL ADMINISTRA~'l'.1~·-o~N~--

In accordan~c with the,prq~i~ions ?f 44 U.S.C. 
3303a the disposal rcqu~~t, rncJudJJ:g aTT'cnd
ncnts, is approved except -~or items that ~ay 
be sta1.1pcd "disposal n'jlt_ approved" on 

3. '.,11NOR SUBDIVISION "w1 thJ1 J'-11'' in ~(?lunn _ ~O •. 

NAVAL RECORDS · M,~IAGEl-lEN'l' DIVISION.· 
r 

4. NM,1C Of PF.RSON .. , \T;~·~t;25/29 T.iO:RNA s . .A 
------------- ··------- --

7. I ITc.M NO. ; . '. __ ·. 
. ' -. ' : -------·--- -

,'1 I 

a. ocsc~:'h10N or 11 EM 
(W!fll ISCLUS!Vr. 0ATCS OR RETENTION PCRiODS) 

' - - ---- -----------

,(. 

1. 

0,1e-time, irnEK d ia t.c a isr;osal authority is soue;ht for the 
·:1:2c:on1s .descr·.Lbed beJ.ow, a.s hn.vin,g cr~:lsea to 11.:nc l'i:ixther 
0.dintnist"rotive or cett,rc;1ce value sufficiP·nt to ,justi..fy 
their coni.i.nu."-d retenti.on. Tile recon.Js ere st01'2d at ·'_he 
.Nai..iono.l P,-:-:r:::cnric,J. Records Center (Mil.ii..a.ry Per·f',o~nel 

T,,)uis, Mis :~ouri. 

\he inpath:nt tr~atr.1cnt -(~15.nical) f:i_l~s uf naval me~j_cal 
facHities de.thli _from 1911, through 1939, comprisine 
some 7500 cub.Le feet of j_ndi.vid1-.1.a,l case records, together. 
with brn~nd rase number _re3;ist~1:s ·used ,_a.s_ fi1·1ding ·1i~edfa,, _ 

(Under euthor·i. ty pi;ovided ty National /\rchi_ves d :i.c~posal 
job nwr.~el'. l\'N- l_(G-18'7, the Bbove-•dcscl'ibed c:-ise fil.~s 
r,;r civilian personnel a.re dis-posa1)le when 25 years old, 
ond those :or h-ivy o.nd M.;.n·i.ne Corp~, perscn11el when 50 year 
r-:.·1a. Si.nee co,;e f:i J.es 8.c.:::u1nulc1ted duri.nG L<1is period we1·e 
nut sec;rec;G.t,-d i:ito civilian a.nd milit2ry personnel cate
gories, ~nd it is not now considered practicable to 
s-2p·c0~1.~te __ them, it is proposed to oispo::,c of this entire 
series at this time. Reference to the ca:;es ln the scr.j es 
is -infrequent -- less than ten 2.nnually. This infrec;_ucnt 
reference is Dot cot1sidercd to jusU.fy retcnti on of the 
series for the lon,~er, 50-yea.r, reten{,ion :period t'tt'thuri z d 
by job r:,GJ11t-er NN-166-187 for the ceses involvinc; 1::ilitary 
perionnel. Accordingly, with the concurrence of the 

~thief, Bureau of_Mcdj_cine and Surqery, thls cne-t~rne 
disposal authority for_ this collection i.s .1-cq1:c:sted. 
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